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Those who desire its success should not only foiward their own subscrip-
tibns, but also secure, a number of new ones. This may be rather un-
pleasant, but it is necessary.

TzE Presbyterians of Parkdal'e have a new idea about picnics, viz.,
a Ilmissionary picnic.' The whole programme was in the line of mis-
sions. This Ilmissionary picnic " has flot been copyrighted. Any
church or Sabbath school that bas grori tired of the old-time Il exer-
tions " is at liberty to imitate it.

ANOTHiER exchange, the St. John Sun, bas an interesting account of
the marriage, on June i6th, of Re6. Robert McNair, of Durham, Ont.,
to Miss Annie Cruikshank, of St. John, N.B. The cfficiating clergymen
were Rev.- G. Bruce, St. John, and Rev. R. Haddow, Riverside. The
presents are reported as numerous and costly.

TVESDAY, June 29111, was an interesting day for the Prezbyterians of
Georgetown. On that day the corner.stc ne of a new church was laid by
their pastor, W. G. Wallace, '83. This is but one amnong many evi-
dences of healîhy activity !hown by this congregation since Mr. WVallace
was settled there four years ago. Congratulations !

THE «Missionary Association of Dumfries Street church, Paris,
bas adopted the excellent scheme of having an extra cover put on
the rnonthly Rei-ord before distribution. On the four piges of this cover
aire given missionary intelligence, church notes, announcements, etc.,
prepared by a ccnimittee of the Association. The plan works well and
is comparatively cheap.

RE-v. A. V. MaIfL.INGEN, Professor of English Literature, Robert Col-
lege, Constanliric ple, is travelling through Canada and the States. He
is flot a stranger in Canada, having been called by the cor.gregation of
Knox Church, Toronto, to be Dr. Topp'ýs assistant. Prof. Iillingen,
who is a mnan of great ability, returns to Constantinople, and readers of
TuE. M0NTHLY May expect an article from bis pen in an early issue.

THE readers of the J3ritisk'' WceX-1j have voted on the question as to
the fifteen best British preachers. The- vote stands thus :-ist, Mlr.
Spurgeon; 2nd, Dr. Parkcer; 3rd, Canon Liddon; 4th, Dr. Alex. Mac-
laren; Sth, Archdcacon F-arrar; Gîh, Dr. Dale; 7th, flishop Magee :;h
Rev. H. P. Hughes; 9th, Dr. Oswald Dykcs; ioth, Dr. Allon; 'z i
Mark Guy Pearse ; i 2th, Dr. Clifford ; i -th, Dr. Thain Davidson; z4 th,
Rev. Newman Hall; z5th, Dr. Fraser.

TiiE PresbyteTian Church of the United States bas, duting the last
six years, received 42£r ministers fioui othcr denominations. The sanie
process of evolution is gofing on in 'Canada. E ach General Assembly
receives about a dozen. At the meeting in Winnipeg a large nuniher of
applications were received, and the majority of thern grainted. If this
thing goes on anid incrcascs as it has donc of late ycars, the question of
union bctwcen sevEral of the denominations will be solvcd some time
before the millcnnium.

TUiE University of the City of New York hfts cstablished a chair in
Comparative Religion, especially as related t0 Christian Mlissions, and
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